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Developmental plasticity in response to environmental conditions (polyphenism) plays an important
role in evolutionary theory. Analyzing the nematode taxon Pristionchus, Ragsdale et al. demon-
strate that a single gene underlies the nematode’s ability to develop distinct mouth forms in
response to environmental changes.Figure 1. The Molecular Underpinnings of
Developmental Plasticity in Nematodes
The nematode P. pacificus feeds on dead scarab
beetles. Pheromones reflecting worm population
density activate a signaling pathway in the nervous
system that regulates Eud-1 expression (‘‘devel-
opmental switch’’). In response to low Eud-1
(signifying low population density), the steno-
stomatous teeth appear, adapted to a diet of
bacteria prevalent when few worms are around; at
high Eud-1, eurystomatous teeth, permitting a
diet of fungi and nematodes, prevail. These two
morphs, coexisting in the species P. pacificus, can
become genetically fixed through genetic accom-
modation in different species. Photographs at the
top: from Bento et al. (2010); schematic drawings
at bottom: from Kiontke and Fitch (2010).Environmental cues associated with
changes in resources, reproduction, or
predation often incite an occurrence of
distinct phenotypes within populations.
Examples of these phenomena include
winged forms of otherwise flightless in-
sects such as locusts, emerging follow-
ing environmental stress or crowding,
lagoonal sea slugs producing dispersive
planktonic larvae only in seasons when
dispersal is advantageous, predatory de-
fenses such as spines in Daphnia appear-
ing following exposure of populations
to predators, and different reproductive
forms of males that engage in distinct
mating strategies in response to the fre-
quency of other mating types in the popu-
lation (Beldade et al., 2011; Krug et al.,
2012). The significance of these phe-
nomena for sexual selection, adaptive
evolution, and speciation is controver-
sial and is increasingly investigated (Pfen-
nig et al., 2010). Understanding the
mechanics of distinctive development
from a common genome, inherent to
polyphenism, provides an associated set
of challenges in development (Moczek
et al., 2011), and these environmentally
induced examples of polyphenism are
important in the broad integration of
development, evolutionary biology, and
environmental agents in the synthetic field
referred to as EcoEvoDevo (Beldade
et al., 2011).
By dissecting the molecular pathways
underlying a feeding-associated poly-
phenism in worms, in this issue of Cell,
Ragsdale et al. (2013) describe a molecu-
lar mechanism underlying such plasticity.
Nematodes, including the developmental742 Cell 155, November 7, 2013 ª2013 Elsevmodel system Caenorhabditis elegans,
exhibit polyphenism when subjected to
environmental stress, producing a non-
feeding dauer larva resistant to harsh
conditions. Diplogastrid nematodes haveier Inc.evolved a more extensive polyphenism
related to the changing food availability
in their resource, dead scarab beetles
(Kiontke and Fitch, 2010; Figure 1). This
group has many species and may con-
stitute an example of an adaptive radia-
tion associated with polyphenism and
certainly constitutes an attractive model
for EcoEvoDevo study. Different nema-
tode forms deploy distinct specialized
cuticular teeth called stenostomatous
(St) and eurystomatous (Eu) (Figure 1).
The ratio of individuals with Eu and St
teeth in a given population depends on
the species or strain but is also influenced
by environmental conditions, such as
crowding and temperature. Low popula-
tion densities favor the occurrence of St
teeth, which are well suited to a bacterial
diet. Crowding, presumably associated
with an increasing scarcity of bacteria as
a food source (Kiontke and Fitch, 2010),
induces dauer larvae, which subsequently
give rise to Eu adults. Eu teeth enable the
worms to switch to a diet of fungi and
other nematodes, which require different
dentition to cut through cuticle.
Some elements of the pathway medi-
ating the effect of crowding on tooth
shape in the nematode species Pristion-
chus pacificus have been elucidated in
recent work; they include the hormone
D7-dafachronic acid (DA) and the nuclear
receptor DAF 12 (Bento et al., 2010).
When activated, this pathway increases
the ratio of Eu:St (Figure 1). The work by
Ragsdale et al. (2013) now identifies the
molecular mechanism underlying the
developmental decision between Eu and
St teeth structure. The authors show that
the high-level expression of a single
gene, eud-1, accounts for the develop-
ment of the Eu phenotype.
Eud-1was identified in a genetic screen
for mutations that suppressed the Eu
phenotype in P. pacificus. The gene is
located on the X chromosome and en-
codes a sulfatase homologous to the
human aryl sulfatase A (ARSA). Injection
of eud-1 rescued mutant strains and
yielded 100% expressivity of the Eu
tooth shape. The same effect could be
achieved when adding eud-1 to other
strains of P. pacificus. Importantly, the
dose of eud-1 also promoted Eu tooth
structure in a different species of Pristion-
chus, P. expectatus. An inbred strain of
P. expectatus that displayed almost
exclusively St teeth was found to express
a lower dose of eud-1. When this strain
was crossed to P. pacificus animals that
carried extra copies of eud-1, the result-
ing hybrid offspring exhibited a fully
Eu tooth structure. Consistent with the
conclusion that eud-1 represents a
dosage-dependent genetic switch con-
trolling the Eu:St ratio, the authors alsoshowed that wild-type P. pacificus males
(X0), which have a lower expression of
eud-1 and possess predominantly St
teeth, could be converted to the Eu
phenotype by extra copies of eud-1.
Further genetic experiments elucidate
the position of eud-1 within the pathway
connecting the environment to tooth
morphology. Eud-1 acts as a sulfatase
downstream of both DA and DAF 12 and
is expressed in subsets of neurons. These
findings position eud-1 as the target of
the DA/DAF 12 signaling cascade, which
processes a (as yet unknown) substrate
activating the Eu developmental program
in the network of genes (‘‘realisators’’) that
control tooth formation in cells of the
pharynx (Figure 1). The alternative inter-
pretation—that Eud-1, as a sulfatase,
acts directly on the pharynx during tooth
morphogenesis—appears less likely in
light of the fact that eud-1 is expressed
in neurons.
Eud-1 appears to be a relatively recent
product of gene duplication that was
subsequently co-opted as a regulatory
switch at the downstream end of the
regulatory hierarchy, suggesting addi-
tional aspects regarding the evolution or
regulatory mechanisms. Ultimately, work
of this sort on tractable experimental
models will allow for a fuller causal under-
standing of the molecular substrate of
evolutionary change. It is assumed that
the stem species of the rapidly diversi-
fying clade Diplogastridae possessed
the Eu/St polyphenism (Kiontke and
Fitch, 2010). Whereas many descen-
dants, among them the genus Pristion-
chus, have kept both tooth forms in
their developmental repertoire, others
have become exclusively eurystomatousCell 155,or stenostomatous, a phylogeny that
can be explained by genetic accom-
modation (Figure 1). The concept of
phenotypic plasticity followed by genetic
accommodation was initially assembled
by Waddington in the middle of the last
century, based on genetic experiments
with Drosophila (Moczek et al., 2011).
This concept has recently been resur-
rected and extended as a potentially
important mechanism of evolutionary
change (Pigliucci et al., 2006; Suzuki
and Nijhout, 2006; Beldade et al., 2011).
Future studies on the Pristionchus model
will bring to light essential components of
the molecular underpinnings of genetic
accommodation.REFERENCES
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